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Framework NC(Q, D): Necessary Choices
Input: query Q = (F(p1, . . . , pm), k),
database D= {u1, . . . , un}
Output: K, top-k objects from D w.r.t. to F
1) P ← φ; //accesses-so-far
2) KP ← {v1, . . . , vk | top-k from D ranked by FP [·]};
3) while (U ← {vj |vj ∈ KP ; vj is incomplete})
4) vj ← any object in U ; //e.g., the highest-ranked
5) Nj ← {sai, rai(vj)| pi[vj ] is undetermined by P};
alternatives ← Nj ;
6) Select access A from alternatives;//access selection.
7) perform A; update KP ; P ← P ∪ {A};
8) return K= KP ;
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step p1 p2 KP alternatives Select
1. 1 1 {u3} N3={sa1, sa2, ra1(u3), ra2(u3)} sa1
2. 0.7 1 {u3} N3={sa2, ra2(u3)} ra2(u3)
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